Reference intervals for feline cerebrospinal fluid: cell counts and cytologic features.
Reference intervals for feline CSF cell counts and cytologic variables were determined. Values were derived from 58 adult cats that had normal neurologic examination findings and did not have histologic lesions of the CNS. Effect of age or gender was not apparent for any CSF variable, and no CSF variable was significantly correlated with its corresponding blood value. Total WBC count and neutrophil and eosinophil percentages were positively correlated with the CSF RBC count. Thus, proposed reference intervals for feline CSF were derived from 33 cats with CSF RBC count of less than 31 cells/ul. Data for CSF samples with range between 31 and 1,700 RBC/microliters were also determined. Erythrocyte count was not significantly different in CSF collected, using 20- or 22-gauge spinal needles.